
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9th, 9 A.M.

WOOD-BAILEY'

CLOTHING CO’S

GREAT $25,000

CASH RAISING SALE
Starts Wednesday Morning, June

9th, at 9 o’Clock

Hess Brothers
of Baltimore, Md.

In Charge

WOOD- BAILEY
CLOTHING ‘COMPANY

Special at the Boston Shoe Store
We offer for the next 30 days complete new bottoms

sewed and Rubber Heels at $1.50

Half-Soles sewed and Rubber Heels SI.OO
We use the very best leather and all work guaranteed
to look just as new whe nfinished.

Work Called for and Delivered

THE eOSTOH SHOE STORE
1105 NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROW, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, UEOKUIA.

FOR SHOE REPAIRING PHONE 721.

500 WILL JOIN
The teit ha been made. Every person In Bruns-

wick who uses furniture is interested in this extraordinary

opportunity UKuMUMIAII!TiSlitA&i'SPliUtiS

A tew weeks ago we launched the

MILLER’S CLUB PLAN
It was the outcome of tests with several hundred ac-

counts.

We found thereis absolutely no excuse for charging

an honorable person more for credit than for cash.

You can buy any article in this store by paying us $1

down and the balance $1 per week as you get your money

When you have completed the cash price, your ac-

count is settled. There is not a penny extra for interest

or fees of any kind.

The plan has already been such an overwhelming suc-

cess that we know beyond a doubt, at least 400 new custo-

mers will enroll on this plan and get the benefit of the

furniture they have been waiting for, before the end of

the year. Be one of them. Make your home what you

know it ought to be, and do it easily without ever mis-

sing the few payments. The best people in town are

with us in this plan, and we want you for your own good

as well as ours.

H.M.Miller Furniture Cos.
OUR MOTTO: “Satisfaction or Money Back"

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

LEADERS STILL
HOLD POSITIONS

SOME EIG GAINS HOWEVER WERE

MADE BY MANY OF THE
CANDIDATES.

Boy Scouts, troop No. 1, and Mrs.
Carl Browne held their last week
in The News-Merchants bir voting

e Jiitest, though others in the race kept
In si king distance and, though.-the
wek war. the heaviest since the con-

test opeiu i, all of the candidates, or
that Is tiie leaders, remained closely
hunched.

IDE 111 FAVOR OF
MlDIVISION

BILL PROPOSED AT COMING SES-
SION TO BENEFIT INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.

(By F. C. Gilreath.)
ATLANTA, June 7.—As the opening

of legislature approaches, statewide
discussion of proposed new measures

seems to center to a great degree

around the bill to separate the office
of the comptroller general and insur-

ance commisMrrrwr, so as to'make the
office of the insurance commissioner
a separate and distinct affair, with a
man in- ohtfrge who has had experi-
ence and training in this particular
line of work.

The Boy Scouts, troop No. 1, now
have a total of 1,266,495, while the
Methodist Phllatheas also have passed
the million mark and are a close sec-
ond with a total of 1,093,983. The
Brunswick hospital, however, polled
the heaviest vote of the week, and
jumped from 384,099 to 788,437.

In the contest for the phonograph
Mrs Carl Browne continues in the lead
with a total of 1,258,201, while K. C
IJndsey is a close second, with 1,171,-
193. The vote in full is as follows:

For the S2OO Cash Prize.
Hoy Scouts, troop No. 1 1,266,495

jMethodist PhUatheas 1,093,083
Brunswick hospital 788,437
Boy Scouts, troop No 2 ...4 483,694
St. Mark’s building fund 113,245
Lutheran league 61,103
Sisters of St. Joseph 34,857

For the Graphophone.
Mrs. Carl Browne 1,258,201
K. C. Lindsey 1,171,193
Staff Lyons 327,046

ft is urged by those who advocate
this measure that the state of Georgia,
by the insurance law already passed,
has made the insurance commission-
er a special officer, a "special po-
liceman” as it were, to lok after the
insurance interests of the state and to
protect the interests of policyholders
and stockholders and others whose
money is invested in insurance com-
panies.

Figures compiled frc.i rt cords ob-
tained from the depar've'ut of insur-

ance show that the life Insurance in
force in the state of Georgia is some-
thing approximately $400,000,000, and
that the annual premium paid in by
policyholders in Georgia to insurance
companies on life insurance alone
amounts to something like $22,000,000
annually. This does not include the
money paid in for fire, accident,
health and other forms of insurance.

Within the last two or three years
it has been estimated that the people
of Georgia have lost some ten or 12
millions of dollars through irrespon-
sible insurance companies. It is de-
clared that if Georgia had had an
active, vigorous and watchful insur-
ance commissioner, whose entire time

could have ben devoted to looking
after the insurance interests of the
state, the citizens of Georgia would
h; v been saved most of this tremen-
dous sum of money which ih"y have
lost.

PLACE TO TRADE

U
UNI T E D

V
GUARANTEED
HARDWARE

I Pierce Miller 211,101
L. Silvia 78,609

; ?—

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.

You don’t need to suffer those agon-
izing nerve pains in the face, head,
arm. shoulders, chest and back. Just,

apply a few drops of soothing Sloan’s
Liniment;, lie quietly a few minutes.
You will get suen relief and comfort!
Life and the world will look brighter.
Get a bottle today, 3 ounces for 25c
at all* druggists. Penetrates without
rubbing.

> „

You Can Enjoy Life
Eat what you want and not be troubled
with indigestion if you will take a

Dyspepsia
JXiZSSsZi Tablet

befofc and after eaclj meal. Sold only
by us—25c a box.

G. L. Andrews

REPORTS SHOW
All IMPROVEMENT

CAPACITY OF MANY PLANTS IS
TAXED BY WAR ORDERS,

SAYS BRADSTREET.

Bradstreet’s report says:
Final distribution, checked in the

east by unreasonable weather,, has
been revived in the west by sunshine

and warmth; speeding up is the rule

in industrial lines, and war orders,
taken on close to a cash basis, tax the

capacity of many plants, spread cativ-

ity to other lines, make for competi-

tive bidding for skilled labor, hence

unemployment is steadily decreasing.
At the same time crop news is favor-
able, and the indicated yield of wheat

suggests another record crop. The de-

claion rendered Thursday denying dis-

solution of the United States Steel
corporation would receive greater at-
tention but for international affairs,
which, though causing more or iess
hesitation as regards forward semi-
speculative commitments, finds little
reflection in market circles.

All in all, business for future de-

livery is growing steadily, though

perhaps slowly, and at most places it
is ahead fo last year, when trends in
general went downward.

Collections in the major part of the
country are about fair, money is easy,
road sales, especially i:i the interior,
are increasing, and mail-, rder trade is
much better than a year ago.

COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a- Brunswick Household Will
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back removed—to be entirely
free from annoying, dangerous urina-
ry disorders, is enough to make any

Kidney sufferer grateful. The fol-
lowing advice of one who has suf-

fered will' prove comforting words
to hundrtds of Brunswick readers:

John Wentz, dll Newcastle St.,
Brunswick, says: “] was suffering
from a dull, heavy ache in the small
of my back and it was there all
the time. The kidney secretions were

too frequent and scanty and caused
a, burning sensation. I also had diz-

zy spells. Atter taking one box of

Doan’s Kidnev Pills. 1 was relieved.
1 didn’t have any trouble for some

time after. I have never used but
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills, for
as r.oon as the trouble leaves ine

I stop. I believe if T had *aken

' this remedy right straight along I

would have been cured.”
Price fiUc, at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask tor a kidney remedy —

get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same

that Mr. Wentz had. Fostor-Milbum
Cos., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Take advantage of the 29-cent sta-
tionary sale at Bryant’s Bookstore.

Try shrimp mw*l prepared by th
Ulynn Canning Cos., 30 cents pe r

1 nound.

Special Sales
vs.

Straight Business
When we opened our store in March, we annotneed our policy as be=

ing against the eyil of SPECIAL SALES. We still feel the same way

—we think it better to buy carefully—PUT ON A LEGI TIMAFL /

POFIT and SELL THE SAME IN JUNE and JULY as APRIL

HOW DO YOU FEEI when you HAVE JUST PAID $7.50 for an ar=

tide and in a few days see IT OUT AT SPECIAL SALE—SS.9B or

a SUIT you PAID $25. 00 a month ago NOW SALE PRICE (?)
*

sl6.Bß—think it over!—and ifyou believe we are right in our method

give us your business—YOUßS FOR A SQUARE DEAL.

%

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1915.

Kaiser’s Challenge

Sale
BEGIOS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9TH

A\D LASTS TEN DAYS

Men s Clothing,Shoes, Hats and
Furnishings

Mens, Ladies and Childrens Shoes
/ V

Their Record of 40 Tears Guaran-
tee their Assertion

See Big Ad on Page Two

KAISER’S

U-NO
BREAD

Is tTie best
u -no the rest.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone 374

Smoke The Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVA NA FILLED—MILD AND FRAG.

RANT—A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT.

FAIR WEEK BARGAINS
THIS WEEK WE OFFER TO THE FAIR LADIES OF

BRUNSWICK REAL BARGAINS IN OUR LADIES’

READY=TO=WEAR DEPARTMENT.

WASH SUITS

Divcded Into Three Lots

No. 1 $1.69

No. 2 .$2.25

No. 3 $3.48

COLORED LAWN AND

VOILE DRESSES

Divided Into Two Lots

No. 1 $4.89

No. 2 $6.48

WHITE VOILE AND CREPE DRESSES AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES. :

$6.45 $1.98, $lO, $12.38 $14.95

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN SILK DRESSES AND COAT

SUITS AT
. ,

!$lO
Come and See Us During Fair Week

L.BVYS
THE STORE DEPENDABLE.

8


